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COUNCIL MAY MEET

GARBAGE SITUATION

f

Mayor Hns Plan to Extend Penn

Reduction Contract for

Thirty Days

GAS PROBLEM ALSO UP

Minor Monro wi'i pros, tit in "niim-i- l

tndat n plan tn tirhlf;o ot ! flic crisis
jn Hi'k enrhngc collection situation, to
the end tlint Phi'nilclphl.i "ill not bo
deprived of collection- - w 'it'll tin- - con-

tract will- fh Penn Itediftion Co. ex-

pires tomorrow A plnn will lip pro-
posed li which llic roiniiniiv will bo
enlled on to collect the garbage for an-

other third dnt. thu deferring the
opening "f the method nf collection bv
tlio i itt fc- - n month

Cltt offiiiaU rognid th- - situation as
(prions Council h.i nt tot upon
printed fund" for tin- purchase of the
roinpnnt's pin tit . mid h t !.. omo Kind
of triimorarv arrangement I timili'. it i

explained, tho I'itv ttnu'd fan tli' '1 in
ger of iiin'olliTtoil cn'mir"' Therefor,
.is explained bt a citt otHi'inl. tlio lilnn
(o lip nrpi'tito(l to Council toiliiv is n"
follow s :

"A tesolminn i ti I ..di ing n form oi
Agreement with tli' IViiii l.ed'i tion
Co. will bo iihmittnl t. ('.intuit to hit
It will then lio up Coiiiei! t" i"t'e
Hip oni Tlio us 'oniotit will mi

the citt to i "in into nti ngr'--

lneul wtti tlio ooinpntu bt tin; term
of which tlio compaut will continue it
nOloi tiin for thirtt lm A'o the
rit.t's oitliiti to IMllollll-- o tlio pliltil mi
linif ii million ilo'lnr- - ml bo oMotnloil
for tlio -- limp ponoil I 'or tl'o addition-
al moiitir- - oollootioii i' . . ompnnt un-

der tlii agreement wi'' ! nnid SI." 'W)0.

If ni tl ml of tlip thirl, dots tlio oitv
tokos iimt tl uiipiuit - pin nt. thou
the .." MO "ill npplt "ii tlio nimbus,
prio" of tlio p'lltit Tin

oil til'' ho luiblo for nnt loss or rlum
age tlio eompnut 's p mi inuj suffer
during tlio tliirtj ln- " noil It ap-

pears that tlio lompim.t ' nnuot sot in
siirnnoe for its plant, .iml tli'i-"f.r- tlio
cit will hate to g" stiret.t fur tlio safe
return of tlio plant t" tlio company
in tlio event thut tlio itv ilois not tako
oter tlio iiitnpuu.i uit."

TIip iiiotinti of oM inline Unit por-

tion nt thr i'l!tllitt XUs nililtuit t

en i In' i it anil t'li I . 'I I

tin iio of Tli- llntili tlioniial
unit iii nlil.-- ot tin ..inillepiiwor b"- -

(mii "linli ox'umv .l.iini.iii 1. P. CI.
v ill i lion ni a'-- " t"ilai

A bill u- - pa- - oil i" ii'n b foiin
nl uiitln rixniK jn iii-- 1 lion of tl."
J i; p'uut but 'In Iuor b.i- - not
Dmiini u i oiiiiiisinii t Wo tin' ' i Is

Fiume Fight Ends;
D'Annunzio Flees

CiinliliU'il fruln I'.tltr !

Ofioiif I liinie ! .'.tin mio s '

will In- ilissolti-- and k'iiMmI uinmi-tt- .

tin corrpsiondcnt It is e

jii'ftid D'Aiiiiiinio will go to South
Anioricu ,

Kome. Poo "0 Ii'Aiinniu'io has
a prnolaiuatiiiii fli.-ltt- i ins 'hat it is

rot worth while dtina for Italt Ilo
Fnid lie was piuine bt air
plane

This ui spuiiotlioiHlIt
vesti-rda- t aftHrnooti. toS"ihi-- r with the
nnnouii' oinotit tliut tl- Piiinie asroo- -

Bient mat he n gnrdoil n- -
Acoimni; to ttie rii, uiiiiit

ml in woro badly,
treated or .otcn-'t ropriiiiumleil b
H'Antiuir.io of then- olToits to
tniliioo li mi i" tiltiindon hi- - secninglt
irrreoi'cl'nliio itliiiule Win u .h-ih of'
them tiioil to o;u-i- i argil Hints with him
the pott dismiss, il thein. lallmt: lli'tn
cotvflrur

Tlio "tilt rest.'t of iiiosi- aneiiiiits to,
change tin- - ininils .if l Aiiuntvi-- . and his
bgii sins tli- Mos-ig.ri- i I, us
been that mam h'lto I n ii.i
irisollirl or In tli tin- mm

Prof '. iin-ll- ot tli.- - .ultimo
nioui p.utt who tvn- - in-- i us. of iiaving '

plotted against the poet
Tin- itowsiiii( f assorts ih it moding

rtu apioiiiiiiiitelt is tiiiown the
cftsin'ties ii'iiotiK '!" Is "ii.i'ii s

Ciip:.i in 1'i'ii uii-- i w.i. in imicil ui
the In .id di s lli.ng i I ' n lit - '

aru'inil I'tuiin- -- aid tu tl,.-I'- os,igelo
In il.i, s ..in- t, ,, - nkiii,! i d.

ijn.tr ti b .ini Ii tl ofll ' - UIJlJ
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SEAPLANES BEGIN AIR TRIP
FROM SAN DIEGO TO PANAMA

Fourteen Craft V. ith ?0 Men on
Board Start 3000 Mile Journey

.in Die .i M r . i:r ii ,1 ll
lello I. I' h

in of i' Mi.
III, I .ni
III s ',,i . i.

fll-- l ,1 ..f II,. I t
I ' ' k ' I'lll llll
the .ices i,. I I,
, ' ttl . l

1,1 Point I .Ufa
I . Ill ii n M.e

til,- 111 ' ,,i ii- iini, .1 Hi
l .1 III He- - Hie

I'lam - hi Ihe ili-- l ll .Mb
i mum I'm f I H pa d
nig Tl ' phi n e p i'
lllll .'III lite lll . ,1 M 1 to 'I His
fllslel- mill ih'i a I.

C , lu. i nu jir in.ii i

sat r li - --

iiult
i ' n .'III' - f "nte.l

mi ,i"
mini

II lit to ill, Pull
Ills! ' II I' I' I" g . ll, -

IllUetiltt t o ,1.1 If iiii, ',.' If a lie an
' Ion .Ige s't" mi t I I' - u, I.i , -
llllllllll'UI Hi I M m n 'i i and inn'

ho' - I lie ii'- si ii. i if nu ling a so wii-l- te

.Hi impi'i t.int "in -- ,ii, I

I'he seutillllies are lo olid h'Mii I'

till i It's t rcp'iils ui th. it progn-ki- . In M-
ontr, iti f I mid.'! Amu-loo- k if! Coilio-'-lan- d

L'fln ml',- - south or Sun I , go
All 'iinieil -- Mi hi lis I'U ,. .I

liming, but a,, niiflii iligi.ts i o pi.iuiic'1
lllleb hn a two week supplt of wutc

llll food

RESTORATION OF ESSINGTON
TROLLEY LINE IS ASKED

Tlnlcum Supervisors and Yachts-
men Testify Service Is Noeded
Siiioriso s of Ttnloiiiii tiiwiinlilp. j

ItilllMII, , 'i tint tmlll lirnt' sll',1 bofoio
l'nblti- Sort .i o Vi'iiiinisoioni'is I'lonn nt
and IIpiiii tin- uf trollit

from to tlio Hi lu ttini'
ritor on tlio lit pointi'i! ftmii rolsom.
Ph.. lit tlio Pliilmlolpliiii Hiiplil 'Iran-n- t

Co.
Tin boaritig was holtl in room i U.

f'itt Hull.
Tlio protest was hi ought by tlio town- -

shin sitpot-- t Isn,, after sovotiil potitioti'
had lioi'n Mi'j'iiittcil bv patiotw of tlio
lino.

Tlio protost hu v orkois in tlio HJ'-
- '

uiiilh, ttlm until locoiitl.v woro iiimolj
to tlio rivor front ovor tlio liuo. ntv tiotv
foivotl to louto tho oiii-- on tin' out
sktrtK of INsiiiston, nml walk to tlio

ritor. n (liNtntiiM' of more tlinn u inllo.
Complaints of tho service of the

Southwestern Une were ho tiuiiiornuH
Mint ('oiniiiinsloner Cloini'iit orib'tod a
triiiiwrlpt nmdo of the tcntinuii.t nml
annmthoon that ho would oiilor the

for tho oouipau.t to tippour befon
him.

Member of set oral taoht t lubs alone
the Holutvnre testified that there wi- -

need for the sertioe between 1'snitistoli
and tho liter

PRESIDENT VETOES

RAIL BILL CHANGE

Reasons for Extending Date of
w

Operation of Clayton Act

Inadequate

SUFFICIENT TIME ELAPSED,

WiisMiiston. "- X'l -- !' A P
-- I'risiilent W i'siiii tcti cd todas tho

joint tosoli ttmi designed in siisnend "i

sci tion of the Clat ton ai t prohibiting
common carriers from dealing with any
i oueern liming inteiloi king din ctorHtos
with tin carrier except to a limited ex-t- i

nt a to is ntr.-n-ts- .

Tin President's telo message follows- -

"I return herewith without ni sig- -

nttiiro Setuito bill No 4."'Ji!. aniPiiiling
so tion fiOl of tin- - traiifportiitioii act b.t
et the efTeiMi date of seotitll
in uf the Clatlou !1' t

"Tin Clat ton anti tin-- t in t wa fspoiiste to recommendations which I

nriilo to the Congress mi )i tuber ''
1!il". and .lanuury LM. t'tl 1. on the
siihieci of legislation r gat ding the ten
difhciilt and intricate unit tor of trusts
iml monopolies. In speaking of the

.linages which opinion del'lictatoli
atn iiiuis ami for which hurinoM. waith.

I ohsertell :

" 'It waits with aoipties, . i, in tin
1nt place, for laws ttliich tn'' 'lei tu
i It prnhilct ntnl iirevent mh--

of the personnel of tin
lot ate of great corporations
and railroads, industrial, i omt'iereial
and ptibliit sertioe bodies as in i fleet
result in making those who Inn row and
those who loud firtiiallt one and the
saini'. those who I and those ulm nj
but the same pi trading with nm
aiiothi-- under difforctit names and in
differi nt i otiiliinations, mid tho-- o wlio
iiftoi't to compile in fact partners and
iiinslci of snnin whole field of business
Suftji lent time should bo aUnticd. of
ooili-se-

. in which to effect tlio-- e changes
of iirg.iiiiution without
or i onfuslon

Sulllcieiit Time Klapsed
"This i.irti. ular rot oniuioinl.itioii

in se, fun of the Clat ton
nt' trut act That act law mi

Coluber 1.1. 1P11. and it was prot nb-i- l

lull X slioiild not elfei
lit.- until two ii'jt. afti that d.ito. in

itler that the cairii'ls and ntln'-affi- s
tod might In- .ih'i. t i adjust tln-i- r

ffnits -- o that no in, otitemctii c orcoii-fiisiu-

inigiit ttsitlt from the enfone-ii-
lit of its piovisions oxti'ii-sini- i

of tiun , amoiiiitiug in all to timtv
tlinn fuiii toir- - and ttto mnutlis lime

till- belli Hide Tilt st were in pun
t ' tin- intertontinn of fi deral mu

no', but tin i.i'iiitlis lint,- mm
shun tin- resumption of prtuite opera
i on. In all mor six tears have
. lapsed Mine this win-- put

mu the statute books, mi tntit all in-

ure. Is i niiocrtiod hate li.ul long and
iitnplo niiiii-- of the obltgati uis it ini
liose- -

'T'ie Itltelslato Colli C Illlllls- -

-- inn ha- - adopted I lib - p sp,,i-h- i to
t H ipill III' Ills of -- l mi X. In
fori u,: tin e.Ti elite tijti -- i i tion X.
the I mgri-ss has i pi' ni i I'l.iti-'i,-

igjiu.'i d nl'ti'r Iati'iiii t l". l'.lls iitl.l
- r.i -- ui h itii.itiii: 'I '1111,. -

- nil's i ii'i's iii-- mm in tl'i't Tin ri- -

toil ii appeal'- - tl it tl,- ti' i ' Jill'
In., niirt sti-- - I. it- I. -- nice been
tiiki ti to put :. t In in. 'Tei t mil
tl .. pr.ii t'i nl i' -- i mu iinu It. ll ill- -

,b ,1 is xt In tl 'I, ii.imn! appl.i miou
it tll'S. i in -- .ill li utltiiii , until

.lllli I. II t P'JJ i til Mo i tl," .ippli
a' ion sm I tile i IH I'lll. 11

in'iugmg em .il toniiiii'ii cm
I mini r. c mid it 'u- -t

mt in !,. t - .!! I.ll.t foil
t .1. if tl i ' f (I, lob, r I." i:ii i

lte,i-iui- s for ( liaugi 111. lilt qll.lt '

T - 1" n u hit 'i f It "

i t. - a ii, in iiddr i

to a1 --

-I

mil il t1 l! '..it
.it. ii . t, -- t.il. ii ,t- -

I ..t tie .ii nig .nt,, IT, , t ot tin
,!'- - r S- t III will

s- - i xpi i, nit uri - oil the
' i .11 in man iiistam " ; tn.it

l' - I" III, illlllolK.l'lO
,, tl i, int.'- d state- - of the , ,ir- -

,n tl nil tin- lit III th, ll'llli-- -
i ii , a t i f S' o- -

l'i d- -r ft, make it cm 'stent
i,- - l tin- ti riispoi Hill, ui

.' .1 ti it tic I II

- "ti I . in i' .olilt
duo UI ' th. i ball
' t. h n
ipp.ir ' . nu- to hi

- th prim tplo i in
In nu, ,i' - li : n

oi I uh . ,,',, i lit ts
i'- - .tl mu ti ii- - inti inb d to

in. icr-r So withheld
il ti ol.l the lo'llliiiill

i in rind. ft,,--

i u a partii-ularl.- t

ad in it li'lte
i. Mow ed as to t hat

It S, ii, it., I i

W't- -i on-i- ll In il
' Hid 'Iii t 'i- -

I 'U'llllilllg- - f th,
Coinitii si oi nt

Is ui,-- , m

SOVIET RECALLS KRASSIN

Declares Britain Has Evaded Obli-

gations of Trade Agreement
London. D ' ' Ut A P i A
iisiow tii -- .tgo loilat -- .its

i 'tut us iii'ini lliitiiiti. which rei em It

in tiled the .lull ngieeiiii'iit for a re-

sumption ,i iradi with Russian, "has
iimt , oiuiieti'it a ii I itt position ami
- i lent 't eflllllllg tl obligations n Inch

it indcrt'iok in .lult th" soviet lint
II 1,1' llll s li nb-i- l to ioi all mud

XI lis .III till. cut ll. UH, li nf ,,I
I'd I . .Il'll I , from I.onilun lo cun-u- lt

it i til 'llll

Ail-v-i
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AI HARMONY TALK

Senator Intimates Ho Is Inter-

ested in National Affairs

More Than Local

GOES TO CAPITAL TODAY

)ng and limulitry Laws

Too Polly for Penrose

Senator Penrose thinks lie is (oo

hie u liiiin to stoop to eurh time
mOIIiii: and banditry.

Men of iiitlntinl proininonre in

WasliitiKton are Kiting iniioh of their
attention to ligidiiMn nlonc these
Hups Tho senior senator from Petm-stltnni- a

seemed surprised when
asked foila.t If lie would take part In
forming much needed lawn

"I cannot cheapen myself," said
ho. "h. inltitttim; in m It matters."

Ui a Staff roiT-- i pmirti nt
Atlantic City. Hoc. P.(l. "Hnriiinny
hiimpli '."
That was the nenrost Senator Pen-

rose would come todav to clvliie any
ri'irardine the Pliiladolphln

po'itiriil Mpiahbli'.
The senator assorted that ho was
ikine at ail matters political audi, ,

irimi ii iiiiiiiiiiii
and wIiimi asked to offer a solution to
liri: about liaruion.t tlio ad- -

ininistriitii'ii and the Vaic-llroi- ) Ciin-

nitiBliam coinbinatioti. he uttered the
foioeotne.

lie made it plain b the uoni-ia- l tone
of hi tenuirhs tlint ho iliil inn caro
whethiT theio whs luirnion or disoord
ntnl ttiat lie was goinc to i,eoi out oi
the Philadelphia bat tl

In tiow of the cii-i- s through which
the loiintr.t is pas-ju- g, the senator wns
nked if he didn't hate vimi' kind of in
optimi-ti- c Now Year tnessago for the
people of Penns.tlvatii.l.

"Optimistic." he said. And lie reg-

istered a prolonged frown whiih shotted
that ho didn't approto the word.

"As far as tn.t heairti wi'l permit."
the senator added. "I mu going to trt
to prevent a nt legislation whiih will in
crease tin' taxation that no't btirdenr
all kinds of enti rnrises P.tisi-nos-

of all kinds is taxed far aluno what
it can bear I ti'i-s- Muni'tbiug is done
ami done ipuckl.t th uiutri will bo in
a tor bail tint The effect of the
present high taxes is being felt in etert
unok mid corner of tin- I'tiited Stales."

Interested in State
Aski d if he would use his uifltienie

for passage li.t tin- i oming Legislature
of measures which would bonolit Penn-stlvaui- a

Industrial enteiprisi ., Sena-to- f

Penrose lopliiii
"While I mu inii fisted in m.ttters of

national importance. I am. of course.
espoei.i'lv interested in Pontisilvania. i

which is a great nior of nidttstr.
Senator Penrn-- e eati- - Mlantie Cit

tins afterni on for Washington
ear will bo attnihotl to a bridge

train over the Pemist It anin line,
in order to preterit linnecc art ex-

citement.
Me is iiPfompanicd lit his secretary,

I.cighton Tavlor: Hr. Herbert Cnrpcn
tor. and a tiur-- o. At We-- t Phihub lphia
the special tar tti'l be detached from
tlio At'antio Cit until and made a

pair of an express to Washington.
Tin eo busloads of baggage were

flolll the Hotel Slli'lllUIIie til i -

moit'ing. tl ipnpmeni neing in.u oi
the Piiatot ami his iitiuue. There ul

aetitity among the boll bo.ts and
hot' attii'lu the senator's stnj hat-
ing been a irontab!o one for them, for
hi- - rather prodigal with lit tips nml
gratuities.

liospite th" senator's assertion that hr
intended to gito his attention to iiiiittor-o- f

iintional importanoc. he tuts virtu
all besieged during me last twcnti-fmi- r

hours of his stnt by po'itiolaiis ami
oltiitals fioni vanoiis sections of Penn
s.tltani.i.

As .irgani'atb'u of the I.ogislnturo
lite dnts otY. ninny eame to birn

the senator's victts leganlmg u niim-l- n

of prospective bills of importance.
Seteral Milled to git the senator's, in
tluotiii f"r their own pet measures.
Some of tlio callers 'oft m optimi-ti- c

mood, others unit a win somewhat
crestfallen.

(iites MikIi Vhiio
The senium- ' Uillllt ' all rs in

til,. i X' 1'tlUge of tl Miolburne. Krom
III- - wneel i ll.l ir- in- iiiitise on
tm ions matters whnh -- i oi to trouble
the "up -- taters," aid stood the ordeal ;

hint-- It

Unbelt S. Spang'' r. of York, who wns
sneaker ot tho last llou-- o anil who will
be fhoson for the -- nine po- -t at the
i inning session wns among those ttlm
di opped in. Hi- - i ilk with tin senator
tt.i- - lengtht and ho left with a tort
thorough Idea '' what Mr Penrose
would like to si- en.icteil at llairlsliutg
.hi,- nir tic i loll.

Thomas Kini'iiiii Wtnto. who took n
promim nt P ' i training the new j

barter tin i iiiiaiieipmu, was anotiier
t

A -- l i.i' fl pun tiling for i hitnge-- I
in tl' i ' tthii h will apph , it il

on nt in t iint utlii os, is being
pii'piired i,l it is undi'ist thai this
Ulls di- -, during Mr. White's visit

Th. w. torn pint of tin' -- tiite was
repri'si'ii'i I in the dat's delegation of
alio - t .lames P. Woodwind, score

lurt "i erniil allairs. and Wil'iam .1

MeCalg , f Pittshurjh. former chair-- '
mini '' th uppi'opi i, it.mis loiumiit f

th" tl' is'
Pie tni-- Citr holicitnr .lolin I t mi

nellt. ttlm still has i weight
Ill Hi I'letenth waul of Philadelphia

visitor. A'thoiigh hett lis mother
hut out of politH- - nt present, it
d that lie b.is -- liong liopts tor

ll i, i .1 ".
U Ilarr.t l.aki r. -- t ' H tat t ot tin

i: ibilciin stm inmitlie. who will
l, . . lei li tl lolm t of i h- Si mt t ,

ill 111 P. (i.lllllgher of Wllkfs I'.lllc!; ti il' be chief b i k of thi Sen lie
aic siimiic S I.i wi- - uire aiiioiig
ntliel- - who "dloppnl III

.Nunc of th i mill's would iIim u- -- di
l,i,s o tin n i ontei'-atii'i- i with tin'
selillt 11".

LEAGUE ASKS RED CROSS AID

Wants Material and Personnel for
Troops at Vllna

(ciietu. In ' . Il" Th'" i otiiicil ot ii

I., 'ague of Nation- - ha- - ieiiietoi tie
League of Hod ''ni-- s Si lo Mipplt
the pi fsniiiii-- l mnl material- - to pii-tei- t

tin healtli of tie uitorunlmmil fmio
tthlili 'till H" to Una to f'iporii-- e the
pbbi-il- ti to ileli'iniino th tonigl: t

ol that distrni Colonel llenr.i A

sluitt of Won ester. Mass, has In en
sent in Vienna i" make tin necessary
Ited Cio-- s iiiroiigeineiifs.

Trifling Fire in Gloucester Yard
n ovi t tin lid tar pot on a uluiif

-- . ., . I... I , .near tne .wi o 'nine ami iuikio sine
,of I he N tk Ship aid i.loin
tins ui,,i inns; inoiigiit tin- mmien
mi loiiipmin- - ni ine pniiii nun can. en

mm li excitiin in. bm no damage TM.
cfiiiipatnes won I nun South Cnm,en.

iml .s Mb -- ireel ami Ixalghn
,uiuii 'I'll' Hilling tli i was ont Inn,;

hi Ion; thct ai mod

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Host Last Lino Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open tn any one. All

that is reiiulred for you tn do U to
"rile and kmiiI in your Inst lines to
'lie I.imorick. ting for ciintoni-Hir- e

tho coupon printed bolnw.
I lont-- write plainly, and be sure to
add .tour name ami address.

1 All answers t tin- - Limerick which
I" printed below tnitxt be re-
ceived at the office of the Hvkxixci
I'l'liMf LiituiKii by (I o'clock on
Sntiiida.t evening. Monda und
Tluirsda.tV, Uniericks should be
mailed to P. O. Itox l.Vj:i. I'hila-delphi- a

: Tuesday's nml KridavV
to P. O. Itox 1.TJ1. and Wnlnw-da- y

s and Saturda.t ' to P. O. Ho
liVJJ. Auswcr.s left at the oflice
of the Kvi;.mmi Pt;m.tc InnKit
will alt.o ho admissihlo.

tiii-- : vini:k ok today's contest u.u uk announckd onu
WI-K- lltOM TODAY

Cut Out
TO I'lIK I.IMKItlCK CdNTKST

Cl MM) Pflll.ti" 1. KPCI.lt,
'. (. Itor .;,'.;, I'htlmlilphw.

LIMERICK iVO. 16
A chap in the mummers' parade
Said, "The rest will be mad, I'm afraid;

For these crowds, you can see.
Have come just to see me

(Write tour mistier

yamv .

&'rri ii ml Ao.

City ami Sinlc

BIG ARMY HOUSING

PROJECT REVEALED

Initial Step in $300,000,000:

Proposition Balked by House

Appropriations Committee

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL UP

Ity the Assoclatetl !'res
Wiitlilngtiiii. lr. .".!). A lift j mil-

lion dollar item for ami post cmMinc- -

tion suluiiitled by the War Hopartniont
jand refu-e- d b.t the lions,- appropiia-'tioii- s

coiumitteo in reporting out tlio

Utimlrv citil supplt bill, was the initial
step in a now in my linn-in- i; project

itcmplnling esiiiimlcil yxpeuditui'es
of mm than Mtllti.litMl.lHHl over a period
of ten or twelve .tern's. Details of the
-- chenie t'liiinulateil b.t the general staff
are retoaleil III leslimoll tllhoil in

just made publh
In iiiging iiuigressioniil miproval of

tin plan Set ret irt Ituker recommended
that man existing ami posts, paitii
uliirlt those near large cities, be nban
iloneil and -- "Id. the funds to be d

in liniincing the u"f pioject. He did

not. hotvetor. submit an.t list of
might be so disposed of.

Th now pro loot. Mr. link"!' told the
lommittoo. grow out of the seition of
tin in tn.t leorganiali'in lull prniidiug
for the in. 'sent corps arua distribution
of the ai ni on the basis of militnr.t
population and under which nine nous
hate been ctented. siipplmiling tin old
gco'i.iphii l departnient mens for

piirpo-e- s. All of tin work
n titeuiplaiod. he said, was on periu,i-iien- t

const rip lion 'it the division il pn-t- s

jn tbe-- e nicas. it hero training iiotn oi
jj(, .(. ular and National iiimiu uoops
,,f 1 an uollhl lie i oiulucti d us ih- -

recti d bt Cllllgll'sS.
If th tn my is toiliiv to hate these

great ilitl-ion- al centers. .mi n.u.oi
said, "and If this future training is to
be giteti upon what seems lion to be
an indispensable idan. then wemu-- t be-.i-

to build pi'imaniut iunilor l"i tlio
ttoop- - So that the piogram which is

,,,i d lure Mho uppio
printnm a Ken i - -- lllipiv nil, i. in. .i -- nut
miMiiu i oltlpU'le i liaugi III tin ttliolo
tin oi- of our mm

In existing pi rmanieiii " nml
Mr Maker -- aid. there w.' mull'

ti for il.in n men. ii- - ag.i -- i" the
, i .tn i.L'tl. i f 'JsO.OiMt ti ut "I ieil

At pte.iiit h" milled, the troo - iten
hoii-c- il in "pitishabte nnd " i -- hing
strip tines at the win time can p- - whiihl
iimlil In- -t not iio'io iiiiiu 'fit, '! i""
longer.

The slllldlt Mill bill, the flf- -t of the
lifteen big iipproprintiop n.eii-iir- to
finanee the gotei nnieiit duritig the next
Osial .tear, todat was , fm,- iln House
lor co'n-nlc- ii H"ii Cnrrving .mmopi la -

lions ,,f SIM! lill.'J'.l'j. lb, bill rcpie-sent- s

a tnlii. timi b the apt 'oi.i'iiitloiis
i "iiitiniti if inoio than -" nun. oi"'
fl',,1,1 tin estimates Illiln tt. d III tlio

got i riinient dipartnionis n ltd of S.i'J.- -

(inn (Hid fint'i ' 'irrent upon 'I t iiitions
While the blM VUS oxpul lo receive

the usual Pl"tiacteil " It

was inn bolioti'd tin' t"'-'- ..f the Item-'I- t

inriiid would bo mail di
when the ineiisuro tinall' piisi s tho
Si mile

PLAIN TALK FOR CONGRESS

Must Give Up "Peanut" Politics to

Rcnaln Prestige. Says Economist
WasbniKlon. "" m i lit A P i

('"iigii-- - must pu' it, on bouse in
,,1,1,-- r if 11 iXpects to bill k till putt' I'

tlh" ' ,is passed giad
ii i ii nr, -- I Ige
nail into tjn lin . of tin i xeoiituo
,1, tun Pu' tits it f r oti lll'ient Prof
l.itldsiit ltogels. tho rnnci-it- t of
'irgitni ilei land hit In an mblto-- -

befo'c th" Ani"in politnul Si inn e

Assiieiiitiotl. ,

Prof Itogtr id that iiisload of
l,eiii!! repn--ontii- !i i,,- - ,.f tin ttholo
I'lonlc tiiouib' - r I ollI'e-- s too oflell
m n- - but diphuii ,i ho came In Wash

in ri'Pi'- -i t '' ,' ir follow piirli-.tii- H

in tin ir own di-- i
"P, mints ag i h liii'll- - III,1 loo

the groat --

In

- iii bgishiHon."
-- aid. ""i" ' - '' is ilu- uu i its of u

.mall ritor in 'I - opposed to one in
ri.iildu." .

lining ih.ii I'gi-lal- uu llini iicy
was the piinu i iii-- e of prisi-n- t comli
lioii-- i leading i" ihiiigoM of lu'csulenllal
mitociac.t i Pi"t IfogMs said Piesiilent
U'llsoii's db iiii"i-hl- p was nut dan
aelOUS Ili'Mllli" of the power eXolcUell,
,Ut llllll ll 'ni'l Kiiiuol lines hi en ob

mixloils liccuu-- i of the luck uf tail

nh

oov.
:t. Tho ntiMVOi- - of the HM- - " ':t cmtnn noMiAit pr

best Inst line to each TAirn'rlok will
be nnnounrcd one work ""Limerick ii printed. l'"r "' '
the winner of the prize for 1

Mmeriek which appears todn win
1. t ln.lnl- - n WPCK.
IJU lllllllill III I'll iuiiii.' .ii

.1 i.. .me., nt Hi nrires win be
'

-- .i.i . I. .,,....,ssflll coir--
IIW'IIIIIVII lo llivu nin-- - - .,,, I,.,,,.
testnnt. For cMnmple. If tl"'
decide there Tire two or . --

nnstver.s of ciptnl meilt 'or ""
priw. the author of eiu;li ne
will receive OSV. M'
DOM.AllS. The prize will notjie
Hpllt ti anions them. .

n. The I.lmerhk will he jmlK'1"

three inlltors on the stall ot un.

Kvkninh n I.nK.iu mm

their decision "will be tl'"'1- - be

and Mail
it

on tills line)

JOHN WALTON GIVES

MAYOR AID PLEDGE

Head of Committee of 100 Says
People Are Back of

Executive

GABLE ALSO IN LINE

.lohii Wultmi, chairman of the nun-m- il

loo of one hundred, discussing his
iccent interview with Mayor Moore,
lodni declared himself to be suuarelt
behind the Ma or.

"During a reicnt contersatinii with
Ma, or Moore." he said. "1 explained
to him what has boon my constant posi-

tion dm ini; his entire adiuinislrution
of being remit nt all times to assist
him in an.t way possible.

"The task of sorting a city like Philn.
dolphin in the ofhte of Mat 'if. unilir
the ino- -t fortunate would
be n great one. Inn with the determined
opposition of fntri--
tlint work by means of dislo.talty of pit
Miililo.tos ami in every other
possible nn, the task is in'finitel
gi eater.

Depends I'poii People
"In tiow of all this. I heliete that

Mr. Moore fully realizes his depend
em poll the citizens of Phlhnlolph a
tu this gie.il struggle, and I personal!,
In note tlio good cit I.i us will back lim
to the limit."

"What .th. mt Seiiutor PctiroseV" Mr.
Walton was

"As to Senator Penrose." he replied,
"knowing n- - I do hi- - attitude with

to improving niilitions in Phila-
delphia. I fool sine ,c will give Ma.tor

Iisile his fullest suppolt."
What is .tour opinion of fieorge W.

Oil's
"I hold Mi Coles in high npprccia-- t

tion. Mt iii political contact with
.him wits in tl io mutest for ciilllitt of- -

Jiics two .tour ago, when 1 discerned
his genuine i li.nm teii tics. The slilcn- -

itnl servl. o he leml icd in the ma iiraltj
imnpaigii. in oigaiuzing the committee
of one l.llll'lli'il and in ill the im-imi-

stl p of si cut lug tho t.indiilme. his
uuminatioii, and ' ' tbiii simplt in- -

.reuse ui per.-iui.- il adinlriition for
him."

Ma.tor Monies smashing ,,.jvl,
again-- t his politi, nl eiiomics Vitian
I rank liable n mghl to deert "fii"-tiou-

lighting " II, -- aid, "Now is th,
time for help ami en oivrntiun."

Cable - chief ami teal estate deputt
under Slnriff I.ainbeiton, a .Mjnuii I ,t
nnd Mas tin i Imieest berth in the utllci
next to Hi it of shenft.

Ilnbii's uppniutuinit s getie.-iill-

in Mr Coles, who was" read
out of ailminl-trmio- n fa tor recently b.t
Mayor .Moon-- , who roup,i dies' I'liiuio
with dial of Thomas W Cunningham,
pllsldeiil ol tho Itepuhllclin Alliance.

Merit Kules to Stand
The addi's- - was miulr in the Wash

ington lion I. Sotentii , Daunliln
stints m a iliituer giten Kdwnid
and .1. .1 Milb-r- . -- tale repiescnlti- -

iiv.'s-i-ni'- i irom tin- uisiru-- i eninrncing
I ho Twciil.t eighth and Tliirtt seientli
wards

Uh hard Wi'gloiti, picshImii of Conn-M- l

xx In oicd again-- t tlio .Ma.tor in
the Muiililpal Cotiit tetn. Ha- - pie-en- t.

as wns (Isiar No, Pcuiose leader of
the 'Ihiil.t wind.

"'lln- Maim- shuns too mm li of the
Amlii'ii .In, 'Km, n spun," i oinplaim-i- l

Mr liable. "'Ilio t political llnre-u-

has one iiihantngc. The citll eiv-ic- o

giilul ion- - will not bo changed at
tin- w him of ant one mull "

While standing against any inodci'.i-ti'u- i

in tin civil sertlce as It applies to
citt deparlnu'lits. Mr. (iahlc ritlcied
the Maoi foi his desire to extend citil
sei vice to the ciilllitt ollii cs. Tin1 sher-
iff's dipmtiuent - a count v olhce.

Mr Weglein lodat would not -s

i ho ' harinont" appoal miulo bv
Mr tinli'e

Woman Held on Ring Theft Chargo
Mr Paulino Ashwoith, of 11!)

M'phMis sttoii, Camden, was held in
slldll for lotirf bt Magistrate (in Ms

this iiini'iiimj at the I'iftei'tith und Nine
sin Ms -- tut i, ui, ihargcil witlltlie Im t

ofu ting friuii Margci' Kallerlda, Ilino
-- 'rcit bclntt Nineteenth. Patrolman
Welsh saw the two women urguing uu
the stops of Ihe Ilaco Hlrel't house enrlt
this nioruiiig. According to the accusa-
tion of Miss Kultoridit, Mrs. Ashw'orth

s'ibtiiliiid the ling which she churned
riuid boon her piopeii.t, uu u pietcxt mnl

ii fused to gito it bail,.

PfldaMpft 80, 1920

BRINDELLTO FACE

RY NEW YORK

Untermyer Tells Probers Ploa

for Change of Venue

Is Denied

PIPEMAKERS OFFER PLEDGE

Hy tlir Associated I'rcis
New Yorh, Dee. 30. ltobert V.

llrindell. president of the llnruliiR
Trades Council, must Rtnnd trlnl in
New York on Indictments churning him
with extortion und attempted cx'o.'tlon.
Samuel rntormyor nniioiincrd today to
the legltdiitlvo.conimltten before which
he li nroHcriifltiR nil Investigation of
the "lnilullnfc trimt" here.

Mr. Hntermycr told the committee lie
hnd broil advised that HrlntloU's np- -

plientlon to the Huprctne court lor a
change of revenue hnd been denied. The
indicted 'nbor lender, in his plcafor
trlnl elsewhere tlinn In Now ork. Iniil

asset ted that bemuse of prejudice
aroused by newspaper comment it would

tumble to ohtiiitiiin impnrtlnl Jury
At the time XIr. Vntcrniyer mutle

the ncton of the Su-p- i

imo Court on the application had tint
olllcinll.v been made public.

The "KaNtem Noll Pipe MntitlfacturlnR
Association notlllod the committee that

had decided to disband Its organiza-
tion for the exchange of Information on
prices ntnl price llxltig. ItH eonncctinii
with the Federal Trndo Extension
Iturentt and other national association!
wou'd also be severed, it was declared.

The pipe manufacturers said thej
only proposed to keep nu organization
together for the purpose of conducting
mi advertising campaign already con-

tracted for.
The assoolHtlon. which was recently

Investigated by the legislative commit-
tee, is composed of tin largest soil pipe
manufacturers In the eastern part of
the I'uited Static.

Mr. I'nterm.ter asked that the resolu-
tion bo suit to the district attorney,
adding that it "must be understood that
resolutions of this kind ore not based
on any ,proinlse of immunity."

"This resolution Is not entirely satis- -

rfactor.v." he said. "for. Under cover of
that advertising clause, many things can
be done. Hut I be'ieve thut the rosolu
tion hns linen adopted in good faith."

A letter from the Metal Celling Asso-
ciation of New York which recently
promised the committee to "mend its
wats." was declared by Mr. Vntorm.tor
to be "mere empty words. " The cluiuges
made hy I he association in lis lyiiitts
were "far from satisfactory," he added,
"and not acceptable.

Collingswood Man
Winning Limericker

(untliiunl from l'mr One

Multord Co., the big chemical lonceru
at Itroad nnd Wnllace streets.

We'll announce the verdict tomorrow.
And we'll print a picture of the. jury.
Then we expect to be Hooded with ap-

plications for the jobs of limerick edi-

tors. Hut here is fair warning right
at the sturt; a week ago, VU might have
retired willingly. Hut not now no, air;
NOT NOW.

About Today'. Winner
Mr. Williams, the nuug man ne-

xt on todaj's 100, has two confessions
to make. lie is n commuter and he was
born In nngland. Can't got away from
it, fans, if .tou're u commuter. (Jots
you in the end just like bujlng a lnwu

old onken fence.mutter or painting the
Hut nut how to conie back to the Hritlsh

"Were ou born in Philadelphia?"
nskeil one of the limerick editors to the
limping limerick nfter he had been
giteu a lighting chance, to reenter from
the sudden possession of an unexpected
$100.

"Well, now," came buck the answer
ami the llmickoror rnn his flngprs
through a blonde pompadour. Me was
being interviewed in the outer office

of the Hough Chemical Works, '.Ml South
Delaware avenue, where he is emplo.ted
as an assistant auditor and he had about
ns much pilvaox as that proverbial gold
fish,

"Sat." be said, "couldn I wo you
know, suit of go up in ni) ollu'o.' lie
wns n ttpioo! limericker modest like a

spring violet ; mil just one failing
linn ticking. . , ...

I'll in the otitic witn no one ioouiiis
on but the Delaware ritor, our netvc.it
winning rh.tmstor told ull.

"1 was hot ti in Cheshire. Kngland.
he said, "and lived there until I was
fourteen tears old. 1 don t tell tlint
to ever) bod Now understand up

right I in fm- Migianu ami ovcijuhiik
but I've boon educated and gone to work
bote and -- t.ell I'm pretty strong for
America bt this time. My wife suys I m

lln per i l'i,' Ainciic.in."
Oh. to- - huh limericker".

Ii-il- ft With Wife

Mr Williams is married and not
ou' Ihal Ho has tn give his wito ex- -

...! I, .If of this $100.'" '" Co.... I I... ,.,!
'That nun's I rota loiiottiim no- - k""

exauipb f otliei limeriolfers." he n

plained he grew polish e for ll

second Cues, I'd have to give it to
!,., nm lu, it ." he lidded.

'"Th" t'sl, of il I'm going to use to
belli fm, the battel lug ram on the first
of .lanum t Hosli, it came just in time.
dldn t if

Tie Williams huve one little Im v.

(in. Ige Herbert, 'i'liey live at 17!"

Liiwiisnl avenue. Collingswood. and
,,i,,'il 1,,,'le iis bible mid gloom four

ng"
"If th, limerick contest hud come a

month I.i i or I'd-ha- missed it," the
winner ' nifided. "I'm srhodulod to
mote to Kaltininio for the cuinpiin a

few tteik- - from now."
Mr. W 'bains has lived in Pliiluib'l

phiu mi moo he left Lugluml, After
grHiluiiHig fiom public school he went
to bils'un-- - college mill is ut puscut u
student u tlie night school of the L'ni
vt'i'tjilt ni I'oiHisjIvauin.

LIMOUSINE UPSETS; 2 HURT

Cement Company Officials Seriously
Hurt In Accident

Allenlown. I'll., Hoc. .'ill I'led II.
1'iaiiK-- . ii e piosiiloul of the Hath
Poitlnml I'lin'lit Co., is laid up at homo
tnibit us tl icsiilt of an automobili! ac-

cident, .in A. Newton (iish, assistant
suporiuleinlMit of the plant, - in tin'
hospital tt th a broken collarbone ami
other sei ions injuries.

The ti n i onto to SuniltH Kddy
whore tl mi- -

i oiiipan.t plans to build
a new mill when Mr. Pranks new
limousine up an Icy bank and
upset Tin nip was torn off and Mr.
1' ranks pitched into the toad with
cuts about tho head and chest, Mr.
(ilsh. who tins at the wheel was
ilered urn 'I'he motorcar a
wreik. Th'- piesiih'tit if the company
Ik I.ouls Itnfetto. of Philadelphia, with
otllces in th Piiuiico Huildillg.

Pat O'Brien Suicide Confirmed
M-- . Angeliv,, Calif., Dec. :,0. ril

A. IM- - Captain Charles It Mnffatt.
in chiiiBc oi the detective bureau uf (lie
local police departnient , loduy

a snond Investlgiitlon uf the
death "f I.u 'iteiiiint Pat U'ltricn, war
lltillt'l" Hi Olllber 17. I Hlllll iiicd the
luuliugs ui ihe tirst iiitestigutiuu that
(J'lHK'ii i iiiiiiniUetl suicide,

W-s- V viaUAU,

J.UNCHE0N TO EDUCATOR

Hood College Club to Honor Institu-
tion's President Today

.Members of Ihe Hood College flub,
of Philnilclptiln, will attend the organ-ir.ntlon'-

second nnnunl luncheon at tho
llltz-Cnrlto- ii at 1 o'clock today. The
Philadelphia club Is one of six to give
.annual luncheons during this week to
the president of Mood College, .loiicpli
II. Apple, A. M.. D. D..-o- f Frederick,
Md.

The olher guests of honor nt the
luncheon here today aro Mrs. KHcii
Foster Htono nnd Dean Helen Price,
who was among the first deans of the
women's colleges to cstubllsh certain
standahls of dress for college women.

ialii$ shoot

VICTIM IN HOLD-U- P

Man Sought io Defend Himself.

May Die -- Broadway Throng

Sees Robber-Chas- e

JUDGES ASK LIFE TERMS

New York, Dec. HO. Another hold-

up nnd shooting that may cost it life,
was added to the city's crime list to-

day. Seeking to defend himself, fJoston
Piro was shot through the temple by

one of two bandits, who ntlueked him
as li- - was entering his tailor shop in
the Hronx. Ilolh assailants fled os
neighbors answered PJro's cries for aid.

Theatre crowds on upper Hroadtvoy
scattered right and left last night when
they sun u tall man pursued by a still
taller policeman running' in tin direc-

tion of Times Square. Two or three
men attempted tn head the man off,
but lie dodged from side to side like a
halfback making u touchdown.

At Fifty-secon- d street the chase
turned enst and as It crossed Seventh
avenue the tall policeman was about one
jump behind. He reached out his night
stick nnd tapped the fugitive on the
bond. That ended the race.

At tho Forty seventh street station
the mon said his name was Leonard
Dewey, of i!2) West Sixty-secon- d

street, and he confessed he and another
man hud just stuck up .lulius Margolls,
in his tailor shop at 'IS West Forty-thir- d

street near Hroadtvoy. Tin
crowd was plainly disappointed because
the policeman had not shot the thief.

Thirty-nin- e motorcycles witli side-

car attachments were delivered at po-

lice headquarters to be used by police
sergeants in three Dorougns oi grenier
New York for night patrol inspection
duty. '

Four nrmed men attempted to hold
up Police .Commissioner Arthur Ker
win. of Fort Lee. on the highway sur
mounting the Palisades before daylight
today, exchanged shots Inter with two
parties of police who cornered them on
the .river bank nnd then, outnumbered,
escaped in the direction of New York
in a motorhoat.

Klevcn drustlc amendments to the
state criminal laws, radically increns- -

ing penalties and a fined to check New
Vork s crime advonco, will be proposed
simultaneously In the next Vlltlllill tl Itll

Assembly, with the indorsement of
Greater New York's criminal court
judges. This was announced here to-

day by the legislative committee of the
Court of General Sessions,

Judge Otto A. KoMiNky. speaking for
the proposed measure, said: "I am in. ... . . ....lavor of lite imprisonment tor iiurguirs
ami in iiiiMiiii nu u-- t.
a weapon while committing a crime does
not hesitate to use it when cornered
Ihe time has come to adopt extreme
measures for the safe y of the public.
loo much enieiiej has boon shown
criminals 1 he 'Legislature should make
ll possiuio io lli'.ll Willi lil.'lil j tie .lit
with wild animals cage them for life."

Judge Onirics ('. Nott declared that
"life imprisonment would rid societ.t of
the potential murderer who holds up
his victim with n pistol or blackjack."

Judge John P. Melnt.tro said the
proposed amendments "mean that honv
after a crook will think twice before
I'onimitting u crime.

"I am in favor or sending nil those
convicted of inbbcjy mid burglai In
the tirst degree to piivin for life," he
fuiid. "I'niler the present laws a con
tirtncll nook gels more leniency than
a first offender."

Chicago, Dec. StO. (Ily A. P.I
Sfpmds fiom the IZvanston Tank Corps
and uutoniobiles manned b.t city police,
each armed with a rifle, will gumil
Ktunston, Chicago's wealthy north
shore suburb, from the icigu of motor
bandits who have terrorized women of
the town, according to the plans uf the
mayor, Hurt P. Pearsons, The motor
squads will tour the streets throughout
the night. 'I'he tank unit is equipped
with one tank.

Two mote robberies of women last
night wore added to tlio list of moro
than fiffy attacks and inhbories by ban-

dits in tlie fashionable suburb.
Policemen, dressed as women, also

will pattol the streets with revolvers
coui'caleij in handbags The will be
Instructed to shoot to kill if suspects at-
tempt isdipe.

BEATEN, ROBBED IN HOTEL

Man Lay 24 Hours Unconscious In

Room Before Discovered
Heading. Pa., Deo. Ml. Ilenten into

itiseiisibilit and thrown into a roiiiii
nf a hotel at Shlllington. Samuel Sleeg,
aged lift live .tears, bit in the room
for twenly-fnii- r hours before he wits
found hist et etiing. State police wore
notified and they arrested William (ieib
and Melon Delong. The will be given
a hearing next Tuesda.t

Steeg was atloiketl in his hotel room.
He resisted the intruders mid was badlr
beaten. After knocking him uueon
scion,, the bandits stole SI'.u, which they
found In the mom. Then Ihet ( rioi)
Slecg's unei'iist'lnus form to u v,.11P

room, and his plight was not discoti rod
until fi'llow-gliesl.- s at the lintel mlsseil
biui md made a search 'I'he cnuients

' --on m item Hoiittoteil about and
Indicated a terillic struggle.
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URGED ON SCHOOLS

Dr. Finogan Asks Teachers to
Collaborate in Writing

Proper Textbook

SPROUL TENDERS SUPPORT

Harrl.sburg, Dee. .10. Teacljer's and
school oflicials of Pennsylvania were
urged to make the educational article
'imposed for the revised constitution of
the commonwealth the foundation of the
Keystone State's educational program
nnd to collaborate In the writing of tv
history of Pennsylvania which shall up

a textbook for nil the schools, b.t Hr
Thomas K. Flnognn. superintendent ()f

nubile Instruction, in the closing IM.
dress of the seventy-firs- t meeting nf
the .StateMCduootloiiol Assocliitlnn. Tin
sessions, which xvere the most largelt
attended of any. ever held by the ultt
entnrs' organization, were dosed luune
dlatcly nfter the election of Superln
teiidciitAVilllnin W. Kvniis, of Coluin
blu enrtnty, 'ns the new president. Ihe
place of meeting for 11121 being left in
the officers.

Addresses upon continuation schools
by Owen I). Kvnns, of the state voeu.
tlnnnl education bureau, and on aiding
the handicapped pupil by Dr. NVrbm
.T. Melville,, of tin Public Chniilies A.

Philadelphia, nml remarks bv
Or. Samuel Hamilton, ot Alleghoii
county, one of the veteran educators of
the state, and by Dr. F. F Dowiipk,
the Hiirrl.sburg superintendent, who
presided, preceded Dr. Fincgnu's ad-

dress. The state superintendent tie
dared Pennsylvania's form nf goicm
ment should be kept in mind, because
it estoblbhed schools fortlie province
and that the educational intlcli;
prepared by the Stale Constitutional
Uevlsion Commission should be the teiy
foundation of future education, "be',
cause it was broad, clear and coiuptc-hensix--

an expression f the humanity
of Pennsylvania."

Assuruncc of Governor William 0.
Sprout's sympathy mid support wai
conveyed by Dr. Flnrgun.

GREEK NOT" E SEEKS

TO MOLLIFY ALLIES

Rhallis' Reply to Protest Co-
ntains But Vague Expressions.

Approved by Constantino

Hy tlio Associated Press
Allier.fi, Dec. TO. Premier Ilhnlllj

yesterday replied to the joint note from
Great Hrltaln, France and Jtnl pre-
sented on December .1. The renly,
which covers two typed pages, contains
but vague expressions. It voices the
hope that the Allies will pass over ic- -

lent events in file face of the real it-

.st! ....1 ....... II. n. f.A.tn n. t .....tuiltlllil, Uiiil pujn null, iio-vii- - ,

bv ,,, vot(. turning Coiistuntiiip, tli,
r

-- -
h of peoples. to govern

a .themselves
.M. Uliallis note, which wns tin- -

proved by King Constantino, leuvis Ilio
inference that dreeoe is ready to main-

tain nn army in Hint rnn when the fowls
ore provided. The tenor of the nulc li
nmicable. It states that Constnimiie
wns recalled to the throne by a IIs, per
..'11. vote, I...., the feelings of lli
(.rp(,,.s tow(11.(, thp Ailw nr0 mxchnmt,, ,mt thpy ,m.rely wished to as-r- t

, constitutional liberty to get rid nf
.,,,, VPnrs of ,,.,( Ic domination

,(. ((,(.,ar0M thl ,,, nrppk ,,.,,, wX

0h M(,rt,.(i their right to self got
prnmont fl. uhlrll thp wnr ,Vils f,1Khti
, nN(J rPn,,,.rP,, 'n v(,r,.i(., tt,j(,

'showed them friendly to the Allies.
The recent speech of Premier Unrd

George, of f Stent Hritnln, hns di"l
pnted the fears of the Greeks that Kne-- i

land will continue unfriendly nnd the
struggle for power between Demctrioi

iGotinnris. minister of war, nnd Xlcliolii"
Slintns. former minister of marine Is
ntPI1Rtio,, witll un coalition fecli ng n.

parent.
It is pointed out that if Mtttapli.i

Ixetnal Piisliu, the Turkish Nntinniih't
leader, smashes the Greek army the
Allies will be in n worse position tn
deal with the situation than if the

(i reeks tako up the offensive.

Says "Tying Clauses" Aid Patrons
Wusliingtoii, Dec. :!(). -- I'so of ' ttuiK

duilM's" in louses under which Its 11..1

clilnes lire rented has proved a nnl
benefit to customers rather than n

hindrance, the I'niled Shoe Macliun-i-

Co. declares in n brief filed here mill

the Supreme Court in preparation for

the hearing of the suit brought Kiiift
it by the goverumeut under the Cl.unui
net." Arguments in the case piohuhly
will be submitted Monday.

2 j)i:tiis
I'AUI.Tn' Al l.llnurnc i li

ldlb Prltale JOSKi'II I.ISSMi: PAtllX'
in I,. JUSlh lilfiilrtrt 1'uncrnl tr n 'h
rrli1nie nf Ilia fmher Patili' l

biiro, .N .1 . PrMuv. life .11 Jl'.'n s r

MnUiurtlt j;rli.Popil iMiunn, lilu i, .
n in Mlitt.irv finit nil

IHU.AN Huililinly l)w L'T MVHYnin.
IlItlAN IXH.AN Jt tier UP iphI-Ii- i

lllKliliinit .,tn XlcHon. J'a Soit-ni- r n

inum II) a in I'hurrh of Our I ijy
ufiirufpiimi:8-- on j.r 2s mso vin;
C ttlf. ot (KuriM P. Iliimplirli", I '

Krliluv 2 p. in., from her loin r, '
27i'.tl N --".M M Interment Nortlnir t iu

eterv lleinMiiB niu b" Tl

"'lIHshnirKH. - on i).r :o UtN tp
HKN'imil'KH nni"t Si ll Iii'i
frlimlit Intllnl to attaint fiitmriil hu;
mhIiiiiIr' l 10 ii ni. Jl renlileni.- - u' '

ll. i! Ilentfr diB. 'SJ W Uh st '

J'u Intorincnt llrtlircn'M ,Chiiu n
1'rf'rvtev Vlllnilr, Miin'cullierj m
....... n. el... u ,. I I ,.tl,,".'rt- fl! tj l.p.

n.KMI.VO - Al II, .nine I'm ,1 Dr
n is, mis t i.i.l t.tl (,n f

nn,! tli. I.i'- Our i s, ii, i.l
Him. .un,! i!0 .irt) ll.'l'i

f.l. ,..ls ,.,.. In- I!, ,1 li, lie rcrtf,
uf iTnnnii tit 'i o'elm k. nl Ms Ini'

N-
- Msili nl I'lillailuiiuiiu Int

JV,r,vr.r,(iiSn"i5icv-a- ITK.in., .IDhitluiu 'lll.ACK Kunerul
u in lit ru Muttr I'rfsbsteriini li

hi llin Mutvr Pa Iiilorniim ; IIi.'AIIt.tlAN nn Y)o HO r.OPHl
KAIILMAN. of inu.uiiuuuu.ul lis '' '

n
lone., litis I'lii'Minui n . I'unrti .i;' "

'Monday Jhii t 1, ," e'ock at
II llalr lll'lir . 120 ( at inifrm "'
nrltncv

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

PEARLS

DIAMONDS

AND OTHER PRECIOUS STONES


